The Main Central Thrust (MCT) in Himalaya is seismically active in segments. In recent times, strain release within these active segments produce five spatial clusters (A to E; Figure 1 ). The seismicity within the cluster zones occurs in two depth bands; corresponding to the base of upper and lower crust. Depth sections across the clusters illustrate gently dipping subducted Indian Plate, overriding Tibetan Plate and compressed Sedimentary Wedge in between, with mid crustal ramping of MCT. Several presumptions / hypotheses have been put forward to decipher the causes of clustering along MCT. These are segmental activation of MCT, cross fault interactions, zones of arc parallel and arc perpendicular compressions, pore pressure perturbations, low heat flow zones etc. But these hypotheses need to be evaluated in the future after more ground level data are available. The maximum size of seismic threat that MCT can produce is inferred to be around Mw 7.0 in those clusters.
Introduction
The E-W bow like shape with trend reversal and higher elevations at terminal ends, Nanga Parbat (Western Syntaxis) in the West and Namcha Barwa (Eastern Syntaxis) in the East (Figure 1 ) characterise the physiography of the Himalaya. Himalaya came into existence due to collision of Indian shield with Eurasian/Tibetan Plate, compression and sequential thrusting along major faults such as Main Central Thrust (MCT), Main Boundary Thrust (MBT) and Main Frontal Thrust (MFT) [1, 2] . MCT, a major shear zone separating the Higher Himalayan Crystallines from the Lesser Himalayan Series, is a major thrust fault that has contributed to the formation of the Himalaya [3] . MCT is thought to be an early Paleozoic Suture Zone [4] [5] [6] . It extends for nearly 2500 km along strike and has been the site of at least 120 -140 km and perhaps more than 600 km of displacement [7] [8] [9] from its formational site. In recent times, due to locking of Himalayan thrust in the frontal part, the interactions between MFT, MBT and allied thrust planes have generated many great earthquakes (1905 ( Kangra, 1934 Bihar, 2005 Kashmir etc.) in the frontal belt of Himalaya. Though Lesser Himalayan earthquakes and related seismic hazards have been studied in details [10] , the seismogenesis due to MCT and clustering of earthquakes related to this are somewhat neglected or oversimplified. At the same time, the seismic potentiality of the MCT to generate moderate size events (1980 ( Gangtok, 1991 Uttarkashi, 1999 Chamoli, 2009 Bomdila etc.) in the MCT proper and/or along its mid crustal ramp zone is also debated. Over and all, the assessment of earthquake hazard due to MCT is always been under-played. In this particular note, the author has tried to unearth causes of moderate size seismic clustering along different parts of MCT, its seismotectonic behaviour, interaction between sub-surface structures, and also to judge its seismic hazard potentiality.
Himalaya and Some Salient Features on MCT
The pioneering research of Seeber, Armbruster and Quittmeyer [11] , was the first to suggest a tectonic model of the Himalaya from seismic data analysis and suggested a gently dipping Indian slab, overriding Tethyan slab (Tibetan Plate) and a tapering Sedimentary Wedge (SW) (as shown in Figure 2(a) ). The Sedimentary Wedge is decoupled from the Indian and Tethyan slabs at its boundary. Simultaneous activation of MCT and MBT is also proposed in this model. However, Ni and Barazangi [12] argued that MCT is dormant presently and MBT is active. In their model, the interface between the subducting slabs and sedimentary wedge is a 'plane of detachment'. The zone between 'plane of detachment' and junction between Sedimentary Wedge and Tibetan Plate roughly coincides with the high topographic gradient between Lesser and Higher Himalaya and characterised by steep dip, ramping of MCT and Himalayan crust at the northern edge of Indian Plate [7, [13] [14] [15] . Further, the geometry of the Himalayan collision boundary is wedgeshaped; the base of this wedge is defined by a decollement, Main Himalayan Thrust (MHT), a major reflector that has been identified by seismic investigation [16] . The wedge defines crustal scale fault bend folds, formation of Lesser Himalayan Duplex that forms taper and controlled the foreland-ward propagation of the thrust sheets [17] . The metamorphic grade within the Lesser Himalaya increases towards the MCT with highest-grade rocks (kyanite and sillimanite gneisses) is found within the MCT shear zone. The MCT shear zone is characterized by a well-documented inverted metamorphism.
Arita [18] placed two thrusts (MCT-I and MCT-II) on each side of the MCT shear zone. MCT, since its inception, has been activated, deactivated and again reactivated several times in the geological history and produces recurrent seismicity as it is accomplishing today. The movement along MCT and corresponding metamorphism, anatexis, followed by granite emplacement is found around 25 -15 Ma with a peak at 21  0.5 Ma [19] . The youngest deformation episode is marked around 3.1 Ma [20] . Recent SHRIMP monazite and zircon geochronology provides evidences of anatexis affecting the upper portion of the MCT shear zone occurred during Early Oligocene (~31 Ma) [21] . The samples from the base of Main Central Thrust yield 4.5 ± 1.1 Ma (T = 540 ± 25˚C and P = 700 ± 180 MPa from coexisting assemblage) and 4.3 ± 0.1 Ma (five grains) matrix monazite ages, suggesting Pliocene reactivation of the structure [22] . Cooling ages and geomorphic considerations have been taken to suggest that the MCT zone was activated in the early Miocene [23] and may have been reactivated as an out of sequence thrust in the Pliocene [24] and may even still be active [25] . Further, knickpoints in the gradient of major rivers is southern part of Himalaya corresponds to the traces of MCT which in turn suggest that some segments of MCT may still be active [26] . Supporting evidences of neotectonic activities along MCT is obtained from topographic and geodetic data [27] . From the above discussion, it is apparent that parts of MCT are still active today as an out of sequence thrust and produce seismicity.
Data
Well-located earthquake data for the time period between 1905 and 2009 (source ISS/ISC/NEIC) with magnitude (mb ≥ 4) has been used for this study. The earthquake epicentre plot on map (Figure 1 ) over a tectonic base map [after [28] ] has brought out the earthquake distribution pattern in this terrain. The earthquakes (magnitude 5) that have been generated by possible movements along MBT & allied thrust planes (solid black boxes) are marked. Further, the events with magnitude 5 that may have been spawned due to the movement along MCT and/or by sympathetic thrust planes are plotted with symbols (black circles with white outer rim). The CMT solutions of these events are extracted from HRVD web site (Table 1 ) and plotted with corresponding numbers and beach ball circles. The earthquake events of Table 1 are found to cluster in certain geographical locales from west to east (A to E). Five depth sections (A-A' to E-E'), position marked in Figure 1 , were drawn through these clusters (Figures 2(a) -(e) ) to unravel the crustal configurations, relation of earthquakes with seismogenic surfaces and to access the overall tectonic scenario. In these depth sections, relocated seismic events using EHB technique (Dr. E. R. Engdahl, personal communication) are also used.
Seismotectonics and Depth Sections across MCT
The beach-ball diagrams of 12 earthquakes of Table 1 are plotted in Figure 1 . Except for numbers 6, 9 and 10, by and large all the solutions show predominant thrust movement along WNW-ESE / NW-SE trending thrust planes dipping low angle towards north. The solutions 6, 9 and 10 belong to clusters B, D and E respectively ( Table 1) show strike slip movements along N-S/NW-SE trending fault planes dipping moderately towards east. Beach balls (Figure 1) [15] is also inferred in all these sections from the distributions of seismicity and topographic relief data. From the sections, it is inferred that recent seismicity in Himalaya is restricted in two distinct places: one along the zone between MFT/MBT and MCT, and another beyond Indus Tsangpo Suture (ITS) in Tibet.
The section along cluster 'A' (section A-A / of Figure  2(a) ) shows cluster of seismicity in the interface between MCT and upper part of down going Indian Plate. This section contains two important and well-studied earthquakes of Himalaya, Uttarkashi earthquake of 1991 and Chamoli earthquake of 1999. The Uttarkashi earthquake of 1991 was associated with the Main Central Thrust zone of Himalaya (just south of the Vaikrita thrust, also interpreted as MCT 1) occurred at a depth of 15  1.5 km (constrained by depth phase pP-P, ISC) [29] . Whereas, the 1999 Chamoli mainshock (30.512  0.04°N, 79.403  0.024˚E) occurred on a 9° north dipping thrust at a depth of 15 km beneath a region about 25 km NNE of Chamoli in Himachal Pradesh. A total of 204 aftershocks of magnitude varying from 1.4 to 4.8 were recorded by NGRI during 4 April 1999 through 20 May 1999. The estimated hypocentral parameters for these well-located aftershocks delineate three distinct seismic trends corresponding to: 1) a detachment surface dipping at 15° to NNE at depths of 10 -16 km; 2) Munsiari (MCT 2) thrust dipping at 45˚ to NE at depths 2 -16 km; and 3) NE trending transverse fault dipping at 45˚ to SE extending from a depth of 4 to 10 km [30, 31] . They also revealed that the mainshock occurred near a junction between the detachment surface and MCT 2 at a depth of 15 km. In the contrary, the occurrence of Chamoli earthquake from a seismogenic fault, south of the Main Central Thrust (MCT) by thrust faulting as well as by strike-slip faulting was also advocated [32] . From the above discussion, it is apparent that the 1991 Uttarkashi and 1999 Chamoli earthquakes (Mw 6.8 and 6.6 respectively, Table 1 ) have been generated due to thrust movement along MCT and/or crustal ramp zone of MCT. Thus the MCT proper, its sympathetic faults and crustal ramps below the higher Himalaya are seismogenic in this sector.
Similar scenario exists in sections B-B ′ and C-C ′ (Figures 2(b) and (c)) drawn through clusters B and C, where the thrust movement along MCT or in the crustal Figure 2(d) ) by a strike slip motion. Further, the 2009 Bomdila earthquake (Mw 6.1. Table 1 ) has also been generated due to thrust movement along MCT (section E -E ′ , Figure 2(e) ).
Some Assumption for Clustering of Moderate Size Earthquakes along MCT
It is found that moderate size earthquake events (magnitude ≥5) clusters in only five places (A to E, Figure 1 ) due to probable movement of MCT. Inter-cluster zones, which are comparatively large in area, are almost devoid of MCT induced seismicity. Some propositions/explanations are summarised below to explain such phenomenon.
1) It is known that active movements along fault plane occur in segments. The cluster zones are those segments of MCT that are presently active.
2) The cluster zones are the zones of strain accumulation. It is also found elsewhere that domains of intersecting major discontinuity surfaces are favourable locales for stress build up and can be considered as sites of seismic potentiality [33] . In cluster zone, strain is accumulated due to cross fault interactions between transgressing northerly trending deep seated faults from Peninsular Shield with E-W trending shallower Himalayan thrusts (see 3) In these cluster zones, the seismic slips release the accumulated strain whereas in the inter-cluster zones, probable aseismic creep (?) release the strain gradually. 4) In cluster zones, both Indian Plate and overriding Sedimentary Wedge have participated equally in releasing the seismogenic strain by earthquakes (Thick Skinned Tectonics). This is probably absent in the intercluster zones. [34] on Himalaya, the Himalayan arc to maintain its arcuate geometry need arc parallel extensions in several places, in addition to the layer perpendicular compressional stress due to plate convergence. The zones between two extension zones, thus, experience both layer parallel and layer perpendicular compressions. The cluster zones define those areas where crust experiences both arc parallel and arc perpendicular compressions. This is primarily manifested by thrust type of earthquakes with subordinate strike slip motion. The CMT solution also conforms this hypothesis by showing: a) two perpen-dicular sets of causative fault planes, one along WNW-ESE/NW-SE trending thrust planes dipping low angle towards north and other N-S/NW-SE trending fault planes dipping moderately towards east, and b) change in the orientation of compression (P) axis from NNE-SSW/ NE-SW to NW-SE plunging low to moderately ( Table 1) .
5) Following the model of Seeber and Pecher
6) Due to cross-faulting and repeated rupturing, the cluster zones are places of newly developed micro and major cracks within a highly fractured crust. These microcracks accumulate strains at its tips [as indicated by 'Griffith's crack theory'] and encourage repeated failure over a threshold stress limit. Further, the percolations of rainwater within these cracks induce pore-pressure perturbation and thus enhance the chance of failure in lower stress followed by generation of moderate size earthquakes at crustal level.
7) The cluster zones are the places of probable low heat flow due to depression in Moho. Depression in Moho suggests more seismogenic volume. The experiments to determine Moho in several parts of Himalaya reveal variable depths. In western Himalaya, the Moho deepens northward across the foredeep and is at 50 km depths beneath the foothills of the Himalaya and 60 -65 km depth beneath the highest part of the Himalaya [35] . In Nepal Himalaya, the subsurface images from HIMNT teleseismic receiver functions and local earthquake tomography show an increase in Moho depth from ~45 km beneath Nepal to ~75 km beneath Tibet [36] . Bhattacharya et al. [37] inferred a Moho depth of ~(45 -47) km below lesser Himalayan part of Western Arunachal Himalaya. It is also evident from seismic depth sections (Figure 2 ) that earthquakes generated due to MCT and sympathetic thrust occurs in two depth bands, 15 -25 km corresponding to the base of upper Crust and 35 -45 km corresponding to the base of lower Crust. Thus, it can be inferred that in the zone of clusters, the Moho depth may be higher (~50 km) with lower heat flow, more brittle deformation, in comparison to non-cluster zones.
Conclusions
The results in this study suggest that MCT is not dormant but active in segments. The active segments produce seismic clusters (A to E) of moderate size earthquake events in recent time. The magnitude of the events generated so far is restricted below Mw 7.0 ( Table 1) . Thus the seismic potentiality of MCT within these clusters can be inferred as Mw 7.0. This value can probably be used for engineering design purposes. But this inference needs to be exercise with caution as this analysis has only considered seismic record for the last 105 years. The earthquake data prior to 1905 are mainly historical and have large locational errors and thus are not used in this analysis.
The depth sections show gently dipping subducted Indian plate, overriding Tibetan Plate and compressed Sedimentary Wedge, steep dip and mid crustal ramping of MCT. The seismicity along the clusters are also found to be restricted to two depth bands, 15 -25 km corresponding to the base of upper Crust and 35 -45 km related to the base of lower Crust, with an inferred Moho depth of nearly 50 km. Several inferences has been drawn for the cause of clustering of earthquakes along MCT; like segmental activation of MCT, cross fault interactions, zones of arc parallel and arc perpendicular compressions, pore pressure perturbations, low heat flow etc. But these hypotheses need to be backed by experimental data. These inferences hold good for clustering of earthquakes in the Himalaya, especially in the lesser Himalaya where a characteristic earthquake model is apparent [10] .
